Overview
National Collegiate Athletic Association rules require that collegiate sports and club sports be distinguished. Therefore, so that club sports cannot be confused with an NCAA collegiate sports, the University of San Diego requires that the word club must appear on the custom club team signatures.

Club Teams

Custom club team signatures are available for the following club teams:

- Club Baseball
- Cycling
- Equestrian Club
- Judo
- Men’s Club Lacrosse
- Women’s Club Lacrosse
- Roller Hockey
- Rugby
- Running
- Men’s Club Soccer
- Women’s Club Soccer
- Surfing Team
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Men’s Club Volleyball
- Women’s Club Volleyball
- Water Ski Team
- Water Polo

Club teams play an integral role in promoting, extending and strengthening the University of San Diego’s brand and its vision on campus, in the community and across the nation.

Secondary Athletic Marks

How to Incorporate Secondary Athletic Marks on Team Gear and Equipment, Printed Materials, Advertisements, Videos and Other Promotional Materials

The secondary athletic word marks must be used in conjunction with, and not in lieu of, the custom team signature on team gear and equipment, printed materials, advertisements, videos and other promotional materials.

How to Incorporate Secondary Athletic Marks On Uniforms and Merchandise

When using secondary athletic marks on the uniforms or merchandise, the university name and the club team name, as listed to the left, must be included in the design. Those elements should appear in the traditional athletic font and format.